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The current study aims to identi fy the facto rs affecti ng the waiting period in gov ernment dental
clini cs in Najran , Saudi Arabi a. The study fol low ed the quantitative research meth odology descriptive
and analyti cal approach method that dep ends on th e questionnai re applied to a sampl e of 148 medi cal,
nu rsi ng and admin ist rative st aff in gov ernment dent al clinics in Najran Region (Najran Specialist
Dental Cent er, Sharurah Dental Center, Habuna Dental Cent er, Primary Dent al Clini cs) The research
commun it y consists of (210) employ ees. The study reached results showing that the delay in the
main ten ance of medi cal devices was th e most in flu encing facto r in th e length of wai ting periods.
Fol low ed by the short age, poor distribution , and high turnover of th e medi cal staff. Then th e weak
coo rdination process betw een the medi cal st aff and th e ent ry office. The las t arrang ement was a
sh ortage of some medi cal suppli es and equipment . According to the results, th e study recommend ed a
go vernment dental clinic in the Naj ran region in th e Kingdo m of Saudi Arabia to work to redu ce
waiting times th rough sev eral points, th e most impo rtant of which are: activ ating periodic
main ten ance and mainten ance work at the required time without del ay, empl oying a su ffici ent number
of medi cal wo rkers: redu cing the tu rnover of medi cal st aff by increasing motiv ation and high
rewards, P roviding high -qu ality medi cal suppli es, improving coo rdination in govern ment dental
centers.
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INTRODUCTION
The great development witnessed by s ervice organi zations
posed a challenge for public hospitals to k eep p ace with this
development and provide the best servi ces to their patients.
This development led to increased demands for improving the
quality of servi ces provided in government hospitals to cope
with private hospitals which introdu ced the latest technology
and adopted the high est standards of health service quality.
According to Motloba, et.al (2018) patient waiting time for
medical servi ce considered one of the most important facto rs
related to the quality of health services and patient
satisfaction. According to Khatoon, et. al (2016) the length of
waiting period predominantly is one of the main frustrating
things in delivering the healthcare. Other scientists
recommended the queues theory as one of the solutions to
this problem, a theory that originated in (1909 A4D), and was
used widely in many aspects o f li fe, especially those that are
directly related to the customer and the possibility of
*Co rrespo ndi ng author: Faha d Alba hri,
Gen eral Dentist, Master Deg ree Resident, Department of Health
Ad min ist ration, King Abdul Azi z university, Kingdom of Saudi.

obtaining a service as soon as possible and at the low est cost
(Mubarak et al., 2015). Due to the importance of waiting
times in dental clinics in public hospitals in Saudi Arabia, the
current study focuses on studying the facto rs affecting the
length of the waiting period in government dental clinics in
Najran city, Saudi Arabia. The Study Problem: Government
dental clinics have worked in recent years to improve their
services expeditiously. Dental clinics have been equipped
with the highest levels of advanced medical and technological
equipment. However, despite that improvement, it is
noticeable that waiting times are still a problem that requires
solutions in dental clinics in the Kingdom. As waiting times
are, still long and do not coincide with the size of the
administrative development that took place in these clinics. In
addition, the solutions that Dental clinics h ave don e to solve
problems related to the length-waiting period are often
ineffective. Consequently, the current study seeks to research
this problem by studing the factors affecting the length of the
waiting period in government dental clinics in Najran city,
Saudi Arabia.
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The Study Importance: The present study has two
important practical and academic importance, as follows:
Practi cal significance: The practical importance o f the study
stems from the fact that delaying th e provision of the service
in government dental clinics in Saudi Arabia often leads to
complications in the health condition, as well as causing lost
time for patients and many of them go to private dental
clinics despite their high costs. The researcher thinks that the
reasons of the length of the waiting period are solvable and
can b e avoided i f it's cleared, and therefore the current study
will benefit Administrators and d entistsin government dental
clinics to finding the reasons that lead to increase th e waiting
period to consider thes e reasons and work to find appropriate
solutions for them.
Academic significance: The current study has academic
importance in being one of the few studies th at deals with
waiting times for patients in government dental clinics in
Saudi Arabia, and the researcher hopes that the current study
will be one of the scientific databases for future research in
its subject.
The Study Objectives:
The current study aims to identify factors affecting the length
of waiting times in the government dental clinic in public
hospitals in the Kingdom.
The current study aims to achieve the following
objectives :




To identify the magnitude o f the waiting period problem
in government dental clinics in Saudi Arabia.
To identify the facto rs affecting the long waiting times
for patients in government dental clinics in Saudi Arabia.
To the analysis of the relationship between facto rs
(medical staff, medical supplies, maintenance o f medical
devices and coordination process) and the length of
waiting times in government dental clinics in Saudi
Arabia?

Study Hypotheses: The study will test the following
hypotheses:
Hypothesis
 There is a statistically significant relationship between
the medical staff and long waiting periods in
government dental clinics in Saudi Arabia .
 There is a statistically significant relationship between
medical suppliesand long waiting periods in
government dental clinics in Saudi Arabia .
 There is a statistically significant relationship between
the maintenance of medical devices and long waiting
periods in government dental clinics in Saudi Arabia.
 There is a statistically significant relationship between
the coordination process and long waiting periods in
government dental clinics in Saudi Arabia.
Study model:
Independent Variables
 Medical staff

 Medical supply
 Maintenance of medical devices
 Coordination process
Dependent Variables
Long waiting Periods In government d ental clinics in N ajran
city, Saudi Arabia
Chapter Two Literature Review
Introduction: All countries are greatly concerned with
enhancing the level o f health services by relying on various
means such as developing and setting up clinics to improve
the level of servi ces. This is because health services are
related to human li fe, and the relationship between them is
positive, as a change in them may lead to a change in human
life in the same di rection (Dredy, 2014). The period time in
the clinics is one o f the most important indicators or criteria
that show the effectiveness of the health organi zation in
carrying out its work, and in the clinics. In p articular, some
costly capabilities and potentials must invested properly.The
time period considered as one of the main popular issues
about visiting patients to any emergency facilities at health
facilities (Hemmati et al., 2018).
The community mainly expects clinics and health institutions
to give a prompt and suitable medical interventions based on
the severity of the patient's condition. Thus, waiting period is
one of the main factors in assessing the quality of care
provided in health institutions (Hemmati et al., 2018). The
period that the p erson sp ends waiting is the main factor that
impact on the level of use of the health services provided if
patient satisfaction is one of the indicators and criteria in
assessing the quality of the h ealth secto r. Therefore, the most
recent means of measuring th e performance of the health
sector can be well evalu ated by measu ring the level of
personal satis faction through the waiting period (Mofleh &
Naji, 2012). Health services clinics in general and dental
clinics in particular face many challenges due to the limited
resources available in most of these clinics, as the length of
waiting time is one of the most important challenges facing
clinics. The length of patient waiting time is known as the
extent of the period the patient enters the health institution
until the time the patient quits the health institution (AlGhareeba and Al-Qudah, 2012).
The long waiting time in a health institution or clinic
predominantly is the main obstacle of a healthcare system. As
the time that a patient waits to be examined is one of the
factors that a ffect the use o f he alth care services, and patients
see lengthy waiting periods as an impediment to having
services effectively (Mofleh & Naji, 2012). In general,
Motloba et al. (2018) showed that the patients classified the
issue of w aiting period in health care facilities as the greatest
concern, especially in the outpatient department,
communication, ahead o f staff problems, and behavior. It has
been observed that Wait periods for patients presenting to
emergency clinics are the worstcompared to those with
experience with general care and cold medical conditions.
Long waiting times affect the quality o f h ealthcare p rovided.
In fact, health care should be provided when n eeded, without
undue delay.
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Definition of Length of Waiting Period: The first minutes
of waiting in the clinic, health institution, or even the d ental
clinic may be normal for a patient, but when the time is
longer than 15 minutes, patients begin to feel anxious, start
checking the time and contacting reception staff to enquire
about the reason of delay. Why don't doctors schedule
patients exactly when th ey are ready to see? (Optima
Dentistry, 2018). The measure of patient satis faction with the
service provided is most often done by measuring the amount
of time the patient spent in the facility. Many studies showed
that patients' experiments of waiting time signi ficantly
affects their observation of quality and overall s atisfaction
with the service provided (Nannozi & Fellowship, 2013).
Reasons for Length of Waiting Period in Dental Clinic:
Patients lose patience in result o f they think th at time is not
well scheduled. However, doctors may not be aware o f what
is the appropriate day to provide s ervices to patients, in
addition to the fact that some patients' cas es require many
times to provide health s ervices to them more than oth ers
(Jegtvig, 2020). According to Optima Dentistry (2018), there
are many reasons for the length o f the waiting period. One o f
those reasons is that dental treatment cannot always be
expected; he considers th at the patient is to be restored. The
expected treatment times range from a brother to 30 minutes,
where the dentist begins to give the injection to the patient
and thenthe dentist begins to remove Cavities, while it
deepen and the core o f the tooth becomes uncovered. These
days, dentists must have a root canal treatment that will take
another thirty-minutes to complete. A thirty-minutes
appointment and suddenly turning into an hour's appointment
will challenge the s chedule. Therefore, the US Health
Department aimed to set a standard, which is that the waiting
time does not exceed 30 minutes for 50% o f the auditors, and
95% of the auditors should not wait more than 75 minutes.
However, another reason for Length of Waiting Period by
Optima Dentistry (2018) is that Each patient deserves the
same attention as another patient. The dentist can sometimes
reduce the treatment time by cutting some corners here and
there, but competent dentists never consider this an
appropriat e option. Therefore, patients unintentionally
pressure the caregiver to rush the treatment process.
Factors Aff ecting the Waiting Time
Medical staff Dudko et al.(2018) this study is talked about
the lack of dentists in overseas and remote districts of
Australia, as the media paid attention to long public dental
waiting lists over the past years.T he comparative study
conducted an analysis and compared a group o f d entists to a
number of approximat ely one dentist for every (100,000)
citizens. Data o f the participating dentists were also extracted
from their records reports. The study found that th ere is a
significant improvement in the number of quali fied dentists in
the overseas and remote districts of Australia. Tennant et
al.(2013)conducted a study on the workforce in dentistry and
their policy, which was based on a statistical analysis in
addition to the percentages of the study sample. The study
examined the practice rates of the study sample as a measure
to reach the results. Latin from Australia was chosen as the
study community, as the total population of the two stat es is
approximately (8 million) people. The study concluded that
the PtP ratio is considered a measure o f the distribution of the

workforce as well as an important measure of geographical
obstacles in order to reach them.
Medical Supplies: Nannozi (2013) pres ented a project
explaining the reason for continuous quality improvement at
the Mengo Dental Clinic, and then in the project, he
developed countermeasu res that seek to reduce patient
waiting times at the center as a m ethod for increasing patient
satisfaction and improving health services provided. One of
the problems at Mengo Dental Clinic is the lack of dental
supplies. The project showed that the center is purchasing
tools and equipment and starting a tray p reparation system to
solve this problem, which led to the tools becoming more
easily available, which reduced waiting times for patients due
to the availability of dental equipment.
In a study conducted by Kasusu et al (2015), the availability
of dental materials and equipment is important to enable
comprehensiv e dental and oral care in general. The study
provided fu rther evidence o f the signi ficant shortage o f dent al
equipment in public facilities. T he study showed that there is
a poor classi fication for the delivery times of materials in
most facilities, indicating the presence of irregularity and
long waiting times for the supply of materials. The study also
positively assessed the adequacy of the budget to purchase
dental materials, which indicates the abundance of financi al
resources available. However, it appears that the supply of
dental equipment from the v endors w as not as required, that
there was a failure to ful fill the demand, or that the
procurement process was ineffective, resulting in a long
waiting period for dental materi als and equipment at the
facilities.
Maintenance of Medical Devices: Mwanza et al. (2015)
conducted a study that identi fied a set of objectives for the
different maintenance practices used in maintaining hospital
equipment, the challenges facing these maintenance practices,
and the impact of maintenance practices on the delivery of
healthcare services. The study found a set o f results, the most
important of which is the high r ate o f equipment failure and
the lack of manpower. As a result, the study grouped many
hospital equipment in different cat egories according to the
level of criticality. The study also designed an effective
maintenance model based on maintenance that focuses on
reliability in order to improv e hospital equipment. Hospital
equipment to provide a valuable healthcare service. Al-Bashir
et al. (2017) conducted a study that seeks to improve the
processes that are applied when medical devices fail during
maintenance work in Jordani an health hospitals, relying on
the Six Sigma methodology that reduces downtime and
increas es availability through a high-quality correction
process that increases customers satis faction. T his model can
be used to show the decision maker which variables most
influence downtime, and what decisions need to be made in
relation to these variables to minimize their effects on
downtime. Many other factors harm the downtime, such as
the maintenance team's delay in detecting, hardware failure,
and delay in service registration requests
Coordination Process: Data from a study by Casaverde et al.
(2017) found that children who visit clinics rarely suffer from
high degrees of caries; Also, physicians and caregivers do not
suffer from the misbehavio r that results from them; It does
not result in long waiting times between appointments; They
also do not need several missed dates.
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The study concluded that coordin ation of care can improve
attendance at the dental clinic. A study by Katre (2014)
shows that scheduling appointments is critical in treating
children's teeth. The study showed that all over the world,
many systems were designed and studied to improve
appointment scheduling systems, in order to provide p atients
with high-quality treatment and reduce long waiting times.
The study found that most patients were happy with the
appointment system followed by the Pediatric Dent al
Department and YMT Dental College and Hospital.
Chapter Three Methodology
Research Method and Data Collection
The research is quantitative research depending on
descriptive and analytical methods. The research applied a
survey to determined factors affecting the length of the
waiting period in government dental clinics in Najran city,
Saudi Arabia. Both des criptive and analytical approach w ere
used to collect the data for this study.Qualitative data
collection helps to understand the research topic while the
quantitative approach helps to measure the impact of
independent variables on dependent variables.
Study Population and Sampling: The research population
consisted o f the Dentist, Dental Assistant, Dental Hygienist,
and Administrative Staff at four gov ernment dental clinics in
Najran region (Najran dental center, Sharourah dental center,
Habona dental cent er, Primary dental clinics) consists of
(210) employees. Table No. (1) clears-out study population:
Tabl e No. (3-1) Study Popul atio n
Najran dental center

Sharourah dental center

Habona dental center

Primary dental clinic
Total

44 Dentist
21 Dental assistant
4 Dental Hy gienist
12 Adm inistrative
14 Dentist
5 Dental assistant
3 Dental Hy gienist
4 Adm inistrative
5 Dentist
4 Dental assistant
4 Dental Hy gienist
2 Adm inistrative
58 Dentist
21 Dental assistant
9 Dental Hy gienist
210

research topic su ch as Mo fl eh & Naji (2012), Dudko et al.
(2018), Khatoon, et al. (2016) and Nannozi (2013). The
questionnaire was consisted of three parts:
 The first part will include the cover letter.
 The second part will include th e sample’s demographic
characteristics (age, education, and experience).
 The third part will include stat ements that m easure th e
independent and dependent variables.
A five-point Lik ert-type scal e will be us ed, with respons es
ranging from least important = (1) very important = (5). To
explain the arithmetical averages of the estimates of the
individuals of the study sample on each paragraph of the
questionnaire and each of its fields. The following criterion
was used: (the upper limit (5) - the minimum (1)) / the
number of categories (3) the length of the class is (1.333).
Based on this, the following criterion was adopted: Low
Level mean = 1-2.333, Moderate Level mean= 2.334- 3.667
and Mean= 3.68-5 considers high Level of estimation.
Reliability
Cronbach's Alpha = .879
N of Items = 21
The Cronbach's Alpha coeffi cient reaches (%87,9) which is
above the accepted cut-off value (0.70), as suggested by
(Sekaran and Bouige, 2013). This indicates that e ach item is
internally consistent and highly reliable.
Statistical Methods: To reach accurate and uni fied
indicators that serve the objectives of the study and test
hypotheses, the researcher adopted the following
statistical methods:
Descriptive Statisti cs: The percentage, frequency, arithmetic
mean and standard deviation to measure Factors affecting the
length of the waiting period in government dental clinics in
Najran city, Saudi Arabia.
One-Sample t.Test: toclear-out, if there is a statistically
significant relationship between selected Factors a ffecting the
length of the waiting period in government dental clinics in
Najran city, Saudi Arabia

To determine the sample size of the study; the researcher
used Sekaran&Bougie (2014) to determine the sample size o f
the community, according to the table (3-1). In this study
total population are 210 participants, according to the above
table and the level of significance p=0.05 the sample size
includes at least (136) Dentist, Dental Assistant, Dental
Hygienist, and administrative staff.A total of (150)
questionnaires were distributed, (2) questionnaires have been
neglected due to uncompleted answers, (148) questionnaires
data were suitable to be tested.

Data Security: Dat a security is a top priority for many
researchers, as the dat a we collect is of gr eat value for he alth
leaders to make the right decision. All questionnaires were
kept and the entry data the res earcher need of them for one
year. We are responsible for our participants to keep their
data safe and secure - to ensure it remains in trusted hands
only. It was clarifi ed that all information provided by the
participant will be used for s cienti fic research purposes only.
Ensuring the confidentiality of information and data is the
responsibility of the researcher.

Research Instrument

RESULTS

A self-administered questionnaire was used as a research
instrument. The questionnaire was designed according to
research objectives and hypotheses; th e questionnaire was
depending mainly on the previous studies that handle the

Analysis of Demographic Characteristics: This section
provides general information regarding the sample o f study in
terms of (age, Gender, Education Level, Experience, and
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Job). Table 4.1 presents the respondents' demographic
characteristics.
Tabl e (4.1) Ag e

1-Age
Less than 30 y ears
30- 40 years
41-50 years
More than 50 y ears
Total

Frequency
47
67
23
11
148

Percent
31.8
45.3
15.5
7.4
% 100

2-Gender
3-Experience
Less than 5 y ears
5-10 years
11-15 years
More than 15 y ears
Total

Frequency
50
51
29
18
148

Percent
33.8
34.5
19.6
12.2
100.0

Frequency
59
43
36
10
148

Percent
39.9
29.1
24.3
6.8
100.0

4-Job
Dentist
Dental Assistant
Adm inistrative
Dental Hy gienist
Total

Frequency
114
34
148
5-Education Leve l
Frequency
High school or less
11
Diploma
38
Bachelor
69
Higher Education
30
Total
148
Male
Female
Total

Percent
77.0
23.0
% 100.0
Percent
7.4
25.7
46.6
20.3
100.0

Samples characteristics: Table No. (4.1) Age: The majority
of the study sample is in the age category (30- 40 years)
(%45.3) followed by category (Less than 30 years) (%31.8),
then category (41-50 years) (%15.5), and the last age
category is (more than 50 years) (%7.4) of the study sample.
This study got such results Because most of the kingdom
nation is young. Gender: The %77 of the samples were
males, %23.0 were females. This study got such results
because the kingdom society is a conservative; males are
more responsive than females. Educational level: %46.6 hold
Bachelor, %25.7.of the samples hold Diploma, %20.3 holds
Higher Education, and %7.4 holds High school or less. T his
study shows such results due to fact that the highest
percentages o f wo rkers individuals in kingdom hospitals are
holders of ba chelor's degrees.
Experience: %34.5 of the samples have (5- 10 years)
experience, % 33.8 have (less than 5 years) experience,
%19.6 have (11-15 years) experience, and %12.2 have
(More than 15 years) experience of the study sample.T he
results showed a high experience of dentists in public
hospitals in the Kingdom. Job: %39.9 of the samples work
as a Dentist at public hospitals in the Kingdom, %29.1 work
as Dental Assistant, %24.3 work as Administrative.

Also, the table showed that %6.8 work as Dental Hygienist
at public hospitals in the Kingdom.
Analysis of the Statistical Results Related to the Second
Part of the Q uestionnaire: The following tables p resent the
arithmetic mean, the standard deviation for the study
dependent and independent variable:
First, Factors Aff ecting the Length of Waiting Times:
Factors affecting the length of w aiting times have 4 variables
that include (Medical staff, Medical supplies, Maintenance o f
medical devices, coordination process) where they are
arranged to d escend a ccording to the degree o f estimation as
shown (indicates attitudes of the sample towards
questionnaire statements of Factors affecting the length of
waiting times; Average mean (3.794), S.t (1.118) (High
estimation). The following is a detail of Factors affecting the
length of waiting times variables results:
Medical staff : To identify a lack of available medical staff
Means and Std. The deviation was executed,show indicates
the attitudes of the sample towards questionnaire statements
of lack of medical staff; Average mean (3.7 90), S.t (1.129)
(High estimation).
Medical supplies: To identify alack of medical supplies
Means and Std. The Deviation were executed, shows
indicates the attitudes of the sample towards questionnaire
statements of l ack of medical supplies; Average mean
(3.707), S.t (1.103) (High estimation).
Maintenance of medical devices: To identi fy delayed
maintenance of medical devices Means and Std. The
Deviation was executed, shows indicates the attitudes o f the
sample towards questionnaire statements of delayed
maintenance of medical devices; Average mean (3.973), S.t
(1.072) (high estimation).
Coordination Process: To identify poor coordination Means
and Std. The Deviation was applied; shows indicates the
attitudes of the sample towards questionnaire statements of
poor coordination; Average mean (3.709, S.t (1.168) (high
estimation).
Second, long waiting Periods in government dental
clinics: To identify long waiting Periods in government
dental clinics Means and Std. The Deviation was applied;
shows indicates the attitudes of the sample towards
questionnaire statements of Long waiting Periods In
government dental clinics; Average mean (3.634), S.t (0.734)
(Moderat eestimation).

DISCUSSION
The study reaches the following:
 The results show that the reasons for long waiting
periods related to medical staff are lack o f medical staff,
high turnover of medical staff and poor distrubtion in
medical staff.
 The results show that the reasons for long waiting
periods related to medical supplies are the low quality
of m edical supplies, lack of necessary medical
equipment, lack of medical materials that are used.
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 The results show that the reasons of long waiting
periods related to maintenance of medical devices are
lack of maintenance of medical devices, Lack of the
necessary medical device parts, delay of the company
that responsible for m aintaining medical The results
show that the reasons for long waiting periods related to
Coordination Process are Poor coordination between
the admission and medical staff, Poor coordination
between the medical and nursing staff, Poor
coordination between the financi al management and
medical staff, Poor coordination between the suppliers
and staff.
 The highest level of estimation, which stated that One
of the reasons for the long waiting periods is the Poor
coordination between the admission and medical staff.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Principle Findings: The results show that the delay in the
maintenance of medical devices was the most influ encing
factor in the length of waiting periods at a high degree o f
appreciation. Followed by the shortage, poor distribution,
and high turnover of the medical staff with a high degree o f
appreciation. T he weak coordination process followed with a
high degree of appreciation. The last arrangement was a
shortage o f medical supplies and equipment.
 There is a statistically significant relationship between
the shortage of medical staff and long waiting Periods
In government dental clinics in Saudi Arabia.
 There is a statistically significant relationship between a
lack of medical supplies and long waiting Periods In
government dental clinics in Saudi Arabia .
 There is a statistically significant relationship between
delayed maintenance of medical devices and long
waiting Periods In government dental clinics in Saudi
Arabia .
 There is a statistically significant relationship between
poor coordination processes and long waiting Periods in
government dental clinics in Saudi Arabia.
Recommendation
According to the results, the study recommends the
following: Dental clinics in the government in public
hospitals should reduce the length of waiting times by the
following. First, recruit suffi cient medical staff, reduce the
turnover of medical staff by increasing the motivation and
raise the rewords and Distribute the medical staff as
appropriat e. Second, provide high quality of medical
supplies, provide necessary medical equipment all of the
time, and Provide sufficient medical materials that are used.
Third, provide a high quality of medical device parts,
activating periodic maintenance, and provide an alternative
device i f the device is taken for maintenance.
Fourth, improve the coordination between the admission and
medical staff between the medical and nursing staff.
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